
NEWS W RAILROADS
DOOM OF THE TICKET AGENTS

SOI NDICD IX rilM'l I.Alt ABOL<
LSHiKG COMMISSIONS

LABGE SAVING TO THE EOADS

It Is Expected Their Revenues Will
Be Increased Enormouwly, Which
Meansi » Corresponding; Decrease
to the Many Thousand Aftents to
Whom I< Has Gone—Seventy-Six
Roads Are in the Agreement.

The order of the railroad executives
abolishing commissions was received
yesterday in circular form by all the city

ngents and brokers. The agreement was
announced several days since, but the
formal order, to take effect Feb. 1, had
not been circulated. . The notice re-
ceived yesterday was signed by repre-
sentatives of seventy-six roads covering
territory extending from Maine to the

Pacific and from Minnesota to Florida.
All the lines centering In St. Paul are
represented. Over 13,000 ticket agents,
general agents and traveling passenger
agents, all personally interested, will re-
ceive copies of the official notice.

This is the wording of the Western
lines' notification:

"Effective Feb. 1. 1900, and thereafter,
the railroad companies subscribing here-
to will not Cinder any circumstances pay
any sort of stipend or consideration of
any character to ticket agents, brokers
or others for their influence or as a com-
mission on sale of passenger tickets over
their linos."

The message from the Central Passen-
ger association quarters has these words
in it:

"The undersigned companies hereby in-
dividually and collectively respectfully
give notice that, effective Feb. 1, A. D.
1900, they will discontinue all ticket-com-
mission payments, side cuts and any and
all other forms of gratuity or allowance
in connection with the sale of a passage
ticket or tickets for, or via, their re-
spective lines to and between all points
in the territory bounded by the Atlantic
seaboard on the east and by a line drawn
through Chicago, Pcoria, St. Louis, con-
tinuing and lollowing .the Mississippi
river from the latter point to and in-
cluding New Orleans, or via said West-
ern gateways."

Before inaugurating the proposed pas-
eenger pool of all the roads in the coun-
try this anti-commission agreement will
be given a thorough trial. Reports as
to its maintenance will be submitted to
the joint meeting of the railroad presi-
dents with the interstate commerce com-
missioners, to be held in New York on
March 7. If it is found that some of the
weaker lines are losing business the for-
mation of the pool will proceed and each
road wiil be allotted a regular percentage
of the business*

The revenues of the railroads will be
increased enormously by stopping com-
mission payments, but the ticket agents*
at large commercial centers will be se-
vere suffeii'is. The income of some

' of these men from commissions amount-
ed to more than the "salary paid to gen-
eral passenger agents. Scalpers will find
it hard-worki now .-to.: make a .living.

The practice of paying commissions
long has been considered the main cause
for the rmi.-uniU' demoralization in pasr
senger rates.

The circular will, have the effect of
tightening up the making of commissions
at once, though several of. the city
agents interviewed yesterday stated that
there was some doubt whether under
Etress of business., the-circular can be
maintained in effect. It is pointed out
that when business begins \u25a0to increase
after the present lull, the fight for traf-

\ fie xviU recommence, with the effect that
it wiil be difficult to carry out the spirit
and text of the agreement.

The Soo line has not agreed to the ac-
tion of th-' «x..:eutives-of-the other lines
and the signature of a Soo representa-

tive cannot be found on the circular. A
St. Paul official of the line gave out the
information yesterday that commissions
are still being paid by both the Soo and
the Canadian Pacific. Some idea of
what the action will cost the ticket
agents is gained from a statement made
yesterday by a local railroad man.

"Do you know what commissions mean
in a city such as St. Louis or Chicago?" h»
asked. "J. have, seen,the,^.checks which
a.gents in such cities have received and

I want to state'that their" profits from

this line of business will average month-
ly two,. Jhrecand in some,, cases four

time* their regular salary, I have known
agents who received as High as $pOO a
month from commissions alone. In the

instance of which I speak the agent's

salary aniouuted to but $150. The same
has. no doubt, held "true in St. Paul and
Minneapolis With due allowance for the
comparison in population."

REFUSES THE REQUEST.

Railrond Commission Will Not Sanc-

tion KitiNe in Lumber SJalcs.

A decision was filed by the railroad and
warehouse commission yesterday in the
matter of the petition of the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha, Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul, Minneapolis & St.
Louis, Groat Northern and Northern Pa-
cific for . permission to advance lumber
rates one cent per hundred. The com-
mission holds that the testimony entered
by the representatives of the roads in-
terested at a conference held Wednesday

i la not sufficient to make good and directs

that the desired permission be not grant-

ed.
Notices of the result of the hearing

were sent to the freight agents of the

roads petitioning for the raise. The de-
cision was not accompanied by a memo-
randum, but, in commenting upon their
action, several of the commissioners ex-
plained that the arguments made by the
railroads were weak. One contention was
to the effect that permission to raise rates

should be granted for the purpose of
equalizing state rates wittu those Eslsz

and South. Another argument which was
given prominence was the well worn
statement ih;it with an advanced cost of
transporting freight the railroads should
be given a share in the general prosper-
ity. The commission holds that while
business conditions are improved and
prosperity is more general throughout the

' state, and while it is admitted that the
cost of transportation has increased, the

railroads are carrying a larger business,

which is sufficient to compensate for the

difference in cost of carrying between a
year ago and now.

WILL NOT PRESS IT.

N. I*. Doesn't Intend to Force Itself
I poii Seattle-

President Mellen, of the Northern Pa-
cific, returned yesterday from New York,

after an absence of several weeks. The
action of the Seattle cliy council, in re-
jecting the company's offers for im-
provexnents at that point, did not come
as a surprise to Mr. Mellen, and his state-
ments Indicate! that the position of the
company is determined. If the people of
Seattle don't want Northern Pacific im-
provements, the Northern Pacific does
not intend to force them on the city.

The executive officers of the road pro-
fess to be satisfied with the outcome of
the negotiations. Mr. Mellen indicates
that the Unfavorable action of the Se-
attle city ("imcil was anticipated and

did not materially change the attitude of
the president or directors, who had de-
cided to expend a large sum of money in
tha eon.templa.ted improvements lv case
the cviiy was willing,and, if not, to let
thi!iST» move along In their old way. Mr.
Mellen's statement concerning ihe Seattle
situation is as follows:

"The decision adversely to the ro.id did
I riot come as a surprise. We have been

I expectir:g it for a long time past, and it
)ts entirely satisfactory. The improve-

ments contemplated would have cost

- heavily, and the outlay planned was
nearly $l,iWii,Wio. The reiooiion of our
ptur.H will save <he company this expense,

yho truth of the matter is that Seattle

CHECK MYTRUNK
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has decided against the plans that she
has been advocating for some time past.'

CLEVER ADVERTISING.

Minneapolis & St. LonU Getting the

«
The new Omaha service over the Min-

neapolis Sr. St. Louis will be commenced
Sunday night. In anticipation of the
event General Pasenger and Ticket Agent
A. B. Cutts is issuing all sorts of no-
tices and spreading abroad not a little
advertising mutter of novel and original
form. The most interesting of these
notices to the public is in the shape of
a card, fix" inches in size, which bears the
words "Minneapolis & St. Louis to
Omaha—the New Line—lt Pulls the Mis-
souri river thirty miles nearer the Twin
Cities." The picture illustrating thi3
remarkable feat is a bird's eye view in
colors of the two cities and the territory
intervening between them and Omaha,
while, with one foot planted on either
of the twins, a gigantic brownie is tug-
ging at a rope which, with a grappling
iron on one end, has pulled the Missouri
river and Omaha out of their place and
"thirty-five miles nearer the twins." The
rope forms the line of the Minneapolis

& St. Louis to Omaha. The Dcs Moines
line is spliced on at Fort Dodge, and the
Chicago line at Albert Lea. The brownie's
body is made of the Minneapolis & St.

Louis railroad trade mark. The design

was executed by "Bart."
The card has been used as a private

postal and also as a general advertising

card and notification to agents, the time
card appearing upon the back.

MR. RAMSEY EXPLAINS.

Wnbash General Manager Denies

Certain Statements.

ST. LOUIS, Jan: 25.—General -Manager

Ramsey, of the Wabash railroad, today

denied certain' statements that .have ap-

peared in print in regard to the situation
growing out of the"-recent demands-^pre-

sented by employes. He said:
"Contrary to these reports, I have not

promised the men composing the griev-

ance committees that their demands I

would be complied with, nor were the,y

made any concessions whatever. I ad-

vised the men to return to work, and
they have done so, with my promise that

their grievances would be fully consid-
ered, but no specified, time was set for

this President Ashley old not notify

Chief Arthur"that I would satisfy the de-

mands of the men; merely that they

would be considered. He has left the

matter entirely in my hands, expressing

his approval of what had been done.

CENTRAL HAULING FLOIR.

Getting So Much That Other .RoaOs
Begin to Wonder.

Minnesota Transfer reports show that

for the past ten days the Wisconsin Cen-

tral has been getting a large dli«re of the
Minneapolis flour products for shipment to

the Eastern seaboard ports. A rumor was

current last week to'lhe effect that the

road had made a secret rate on flour and

a meeting was held yesterday in Minne-
apolis, to inquire into the matteF ana
come to an adjustment. It is alleged that

the Wisconsin Central has made a rate

of 6 cents per hundred, while-The normal

rate is 6 S-10 cents. For the past ten days

Central shipments through the transfer
have averaged 100 cars of flour a day.

The Omaha-has met the cut rate, pending

an adjustment, but the other roads are
still charging full tariff. -

Truce of the Clearvvater.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 23.—The settle-
ment of the Clearwater railroad war be-
tween the Northern Pacific and the Ore-
gon Railway & Navigation company has
been effected. Under the terms of the
settlement- the Oregon Railway & Navi- j
gation company is to be shut out of that
portion of Idaho within the drainage of
the Clearwater river, and within the lim-
its of the Nez Perces reservation, which
territory, the Northern Pacific has main-
tained, was conceded to it by an agree-
ment signed in ISBO by the predcessor of
the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany.-

Talk of Faster Tmhia.
CHICAGO, Jan. 25.—The prediction for

faster tin|e on all roads between Chicago
and St. I/aul are given color by the inti-
mation of the North-Western to the Mil-
waukee that if the latter follows its ex-
pressed intentions of putting a fast train
into service between herp and Houghton,
Mich., the running time between Chicago
and the Twin Cities will be reduced two
hours. The North-Western put on a fast
train covering Michigan peninsular points
some time ago in competition with the
Milwaukee. To test the new conditions
the Milwaukee gave it out that it would
introdut, t'ast service on its M.^h'.gan line.

IMn Railroad Deal On.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 25.—President
Stuyvtsant Fish, of the Illinois Central;
President B. L. Russell, of the Mobile &
Ohio, and President Milton H. Smith, of
the Louisville & Nashville, arrived here
last night, and have been in close confer-
ence today. There is reason to believe
that Mr. Fish and Mr. Russell are here
to confer over the sale of the Mobile &
Ohio to the Illinois Central. None of the
officials would affirm or deny today that
the object of their conference was as
stated. It is not known what has brought
President Smith here to confer with
Messrs. Fish and Russell.

RAILWAY NOTES.——General Freight Agent Moore, of tha
Northern Pacific, returned yesterday
from the West, having attended the fruit
growers' convention at Tacoma. The con-
vention was successful and Mr. Moore
states thai Washington fruit growers are
realizing from sales extending yearly fur-
ther East. A large part of their product
finds a market in Minnesota.

The Chicago Great Western issued a
gross earnings statement yesterday for
the third week in January, showing an-
increase of 113,704. The gross earnings
increase from the first of the fisc-al year
is $5G6,7f58.

One of the new passenger engines of
the St. Paul & Duluth was attached to
the afternoon Duluth train .yesterday.
The engine is the largest in Oie service
of the road.

The Twin City Rapid Transit company
has declared a dividend of I*4 per cent
on its common stock. The stockholders
will receive their money Feb. L

T. W. T.-asdale. general passenger
agent of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Omaha, has returned from Chi-
cago.

M. S. Jaiuar Jr., the new chief clerk
in the state grain inspection offices, took
charge of his duties yesterday.

J. T. Conley, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Milwaukee, returned
yesterday from Chicago.

Public Attention.

FAVORS CHEAP WHEAT
GRAIN WEEVIL AN EARNEST EX-

HORTER TO FARMERS NOT TO
HOLD THEIR WHEAT

CRUSADE ON CHINCH BUGS

State Entomologist Logger Will Be-

gin in a Few Days to Intrench the

Farmers of the State Against the

Hordes of Insects— HcHslan Fly I«

Worst Feared—Rotntion of Crops

an Excellent Preventive.

Prof. Otto Lugger, of the University of
Minnesota, is already preparing for the
spring campaign against pestiferous grain
eating insects. Of these the Hessian fly

is the most to be dreaded. Next in order
is the chinch bug, a blood relative of
the cimex lectularius of the third-class
boarding house.

In 1599 the Hessian fly (cecidomyia

destructor) was not so prominent as to

create great excitement, or absorbing in-

terest. Yet Prof. Lugger said to a re-
porter for the Globe that it was esti-
mated the fly had done a million dollars'
worth of damage in the state of Minne-

sota alone.
"Minnesota is not renowned as a win-

ter wheat state," said the professor, "and
yet to this very fact is due our compara-
tive safety from the ravages of the Hes-
sian fly. Were more winter wheat raised

there would be more flies. Ordinarily

there are two broods, or generations,

which appear in May and June and later
in September and October. They resem-
ble mosquitoes, dusky in color and about
one-eighth of an inch In length. Four
years ago they appeared in great num-
bers in Minnesota, but, fortunately, many
of them were killed out by parasites. Of
these parasites there are three different
kinds. If we raised winter wheat, as they
do south of us, there would be two broods
of the fly in one season, and, consequent-
ly, more damage. Our one crop of spring
wheat is a great defense against this in-
sect.

"Throughout the western portion of our
state the Hessian fly is common, and not
alone where both winter and spring wheat
is sown. In the Red river Valley it i3
most abundant, where only spring wheat
is grown, and it is difficult to understand
how this insect can exist under such con-
ditions. Were it single brooded an ex-
planation would be simple. It seems to
have found a permanent home in Western
counties, extending from Jackson, Cot-
ton wood and Pipestone in the south to
parts of Manitoba. In the Red river val-
ley it has caused losses from 5 to 25 per
cent on many farms."

"What are the remedies?"
"There are several. So far as protec-

tion of winter wheat is concerned late
sowing is recommended. This furnishes
the fall brood, which issues in September
and early October, nothing upon which to
deposit its eggs, or if deposited, it is too
late for the larvae to burrow to a safe
place in the stem to pass the winter.

"Burning the stubble has been found
to destroy mar.y of the maggots, and the
'flaxseed.' The 'flaxseed' stage takes its
name from the great resemblance be-
tween the puparium and the seed of flax
in size, color and form. Again rotation
of crops often leaves the adults writh-
out wheat plants on which to deposit
eggs, so that when wheat is again sown
the flies are all dead in that vicinity. In
reality it is a starving out process. Pas-
turing early sown wheat in the fall is
likely to destroy large numbers of mag-
gots and 'flaxseed.'

"The chinch bug," continued Prof.
Lugger, "has been of immense damage-
to Minnesota farmers. Weather and
health conditions of the insect 'are im-
portant factors in: fighting the pest."

There are torpedo boats and torpedo
boat destroyers. There are chinch bugs
and chinch bug destroyers. Upon the
latter Prof. Lugger is now actively em-
ployed. He manufactures a "disease"
which he distributes among the farmers
throughout the state, a specimen of
canned disease which, under certain con-
ditions, is most destructive. The pro-
fessor showed the Globe reporter some
of the spores of this death dealing dis-
ease. It is manufactured from original
germs secured from diseased chinch bwgs.
To secure it many scientific processes
are gone through. Spore in any quanti-
ty can be made, canned and distributed
throughout the state at a moderate ex-
pense. Its success depends .on . the
weather and physical condition of the in-

-1 sects. As human beings are predisposed

to certain diseases, so also with the
chinch bugs. They will contract the
disease sent among them much more
readily in damp, rainy weather than
in bright, dry, sunshiny days. One chinch
bug successfully inoculated will spread

the disease through the entire swarm,
and if, as before stated, conditions are
favorable, they will all die off. Chinch
bugs begin on young corn and drift
by millions into small grain fields.

The weevil is not an outdoor insect.
It is far more sedentary in its habits
and confines its malignancy to grain

stored in bins, elevators and mills.
"The market price of wheat," said

Prof. Lugger, "has much to do with the
propagation of the weevil. This may

sound like a singular statement, but,
as a rule, it is true. When grain is low
in price it is held in store by farmers
and this affords the weevil a most fruit-
ful pasturage. There are two kinds of
weev il_the Oriental or rice weevil, and
the common grain weevil. Their habitat

embraces the whole globe. They are
most numerous in warm regions. In
flouring mills they have proved a great
annoyance, as many of them have been
ground into the flour. While they are
not poisonous, their wings are really in-
digestible, even ground to powder, and
nearly as injurious to the human sys-
tem as ground glass. Chatine is a word
designating the fundamental material of
hair and finger nails. The basis of the
weevil's wings is chatine. Some millers
have complained the millstones were
leaded when, in reality, the trouble re-
sulted from the grinding, with the wheat,

of the glassy wings of the weevil. When
a human body Is exhumed it is found

that the hair and finger nails have not
decomposed. It is thus with the wings
of the weevil. They will not decom-
pose."

Duluth & Northern Earnings.

The Duluth & Northern Minnesota filed
a gross earnings statement for the past
calendar year with the railroad and
warehouse commission yesterday, show-
ing earnings of $41,287.81. As the line is
a new road, it comes under the state law
requiring only 1 per cent gross earnings
tax for the first three years. The state
will receive $412.88. The earnings are
sworn to by .Ralph N. Marble, of Du-
luth, assistant gefeeral manager.

Ruling on Party Rates.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—Mr. Tracewell,

the comptroller of the treasury, has ren-
dered a decision to the effect that com-
mon carriers which do an interstate busi-
ness and give "party rates" to theatrical
and other organizations must give the
same \u25a0 rates to the general public under
similar circumstances and to the gove/n-
--ment in the transportation of troops.

New Train Service.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 25.—The Burlington
and the Northern Pacific Railway com-
panies have Just completed arrangements
for the inauguration, on May 1, of
through passenger train service between
St Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Piiget Sound and Portland, via the Bil-
lings route.

TRY GRAIN-0! TRY GRAIN-0!
A3k your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. All who try it, like it
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. % the price of
coffee. 15c and 26 cts. per package. Sold
by all grocer* 1

POPULAR WANTS
ST. PAUL BRANCH OFFICES.

Advertisements for the want columns
may be left at any drug store in the city
at the same rates as charged at the main
office. Below is a partial list:

ST. ANTHONY HILL.

Conger Bros., Druggists, 400 Seiby ay.
Campbell Bros., Druggists, 858 Selby ay.
Emil Bull. Druggist, Grand and St Al-

bans.
Conger Bros.. Druggists, Selby and St

Albana. . ;
A. T. Guernsey & Son,. Druggists, Selby

and Dale.
Reitzke & Co.. Druggists, Selby and

Western.
W. A. Frost & Co., Druggists, Selby and

Western. ~
Conger Bros., Druggists, Selby and Mac-

kubln.
Straight Bros., Druggists, Grotto and

Rondc.
E. B. Rollins, Druggist, 295 West Seventh.
R. C. Trudgeon & Co.. 1028 West Seventh.
Lyons Pharmacy. Date »nd University.
J. W. Sprague, Druggist, University and

Rice.

LOWER TOWS.
The Buckingham, Smith ay. and Ninth.
W. K. Collier, Druggist, Sibley and East

Seventh.
C. T. Heller. Druggist, Tenth and St.

Peter.
M. D. Merrill, News Dealer. 442 Broad-

way, near East Seventh.
Conger Bros.. Druggists, 394 University.
Schumaker. Druggist, 499 West Seventh.
D. R. Campbell. Druggist. Rice st
A. A. Campbell, Druggist, Louis and

Rondo.
Reeves, Druggist, Third and Seventh.
M. S. Courtney, 468 Wabasha St.
W. E. Lowe, Druggist, Twelfth and Rob-

ert. '

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
3. Westby, Druggist, Third and Maria.
People's Pharmacy. 798 East Seventh.
C. R. Marelius, Druggist, Bedford and

Decatur.
John Bodin & Co., Druggists, 856 Payne

avenue.
A. A. Johnson, News Dealer, 548 Lafay-

ette avenue.
A. & G. Schumacher, Druggists, 954

Payne avterue.
H. W. Dickman, Druggist, Fauquler and

East Seventh.
"WEST ST. PAUL.

Hall & Kraft, Druggists, South Wabasha
and Isabel.

West Side Pharmacy, South Wabasha
an 4Fairfleld.

Hans Madson, State and Concord.Eclipse Drug Company, 118 South Robert.
MACALESTER.

George M. Ray, Grocer, 1663 Grand ay.

SOUTH ST. PAUL.
J. F. Munns, Druggist and News Dealer.

Or leave at your nearest drug store at
the same rates as charged at publication
office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anyljoilyout of vrorlv In St. I'nul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under thl* heading fre»

of charge.

AN EXPERIENCED young man would
like a situation; has had several years'
experience in wholesale! and retail sta-
tionery business; lives.-with parents and
can furnish best o£ references. V 195,_
Globe. .

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by experienc-
ed bookkeeper, single or double entry,
A 1 references as Bookkeeper, cashier,
steward and stockkeeper. Address Jean
Fortier. 347 Summit .Place. [

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by experienced
bookkeeper, short book accounts. Ad-
dress L. 8., 126 West .Sixth st.

CLERK—HoteI clerk, /experienced, with
best of references, wishes situation; no
objection to leaving city-. Address B. 8.,
608 Sixteenth ay. south, Minneapolis,
Minn.

CLERK—A good youag honest man,
twentyrone years- old, would like to get
a place to cleric In.^a grocery store, or
any other kind of =work: can furnish
good references. Plense call or address
180 East Seventh St., =tWrd floor. St" I
Paul -\u0084.--\u25a0\u25a0 -- ?\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0, - -\u25a0•

COLLECTOR—Wairtfedrk.\ppsition as col-
lector or driver of delivery wagon; well
acquainted in city. F. C, 91 South
Franklin.

COACHMAN—ReIiabIe coachman wants
situation; first-class references from
last place; careful driver and obliging.
Address C. Pestell, No. 11 West Fourth
st, St. Paul. .

COOK—Wanted^ situation by first-class
meat c.oolc; hotel or restaurant; refer-
ences. Address A-, 445 Wabasha st., St.
Paul. . \u25a0

COOK—First-class cook, well up fn ho-
tel work, short order, etc.; no objec-
tions to going out of city- best of ref-
erencas. Address R. C, Globe!

COOK,—Situation wanted, by a first-class
cook and baker, hotel or restaurant, city
or country. L. J. Webster, 252 Cedar
ay., Minneapolis.

DAlßYMAN—Situation wanted by first-
class dairyman on wagon or inside. T.
Williams, General Delivery, Postofflce. .

GOOD STRONG young man of nineteen
would like work of any kind; driving
team; good milker; will work cheap.
Address J. F. L., 81 South Robert st.

LAW STUDENT wants position in law
office; will work for $10 per month
where there is a chance to study. S
177. Globe.

OFFICE WORK—A boy of good educa-
tion and ability would like to have a
position in an office or something of
that kind. Address 171 West Sixth st.,
St. Paul. Minn.

SALESMAN—lndustrious, practical man,
desires employment as salesman or
office work; competent German and
English; good references. A 165, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man, expe-
rienced in stenography and typewriting,
desires position. Stenographer, AG7%
Wabasha,

WANTED—Work in a grocery store (or
delivering) by a young married man who
wishes to learn theTßhsiness; will take
all his wages otft in .groceries. Address
232 East Thirteenth St., >St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—By a yquijg man, a position
in a wholesale house, having had four
years' experience tnorttry goods bouse.
Address J. B. S.. 255?R0nd0 st.

WANTED—A place to5* work for board and
room in a small family while attending
business college. Ca#,or write at once
to 762 Jackson st.

\u0084:
'

YOUNG man wishes''board and room
with respectable private family; terms
must be moderate\u25a0: and location con-
venient to court heuse J 158, Globe._

YOUNG MAN wants'^rOrk of any kind, Is
honest and willingto Work. Please call
or address 663 Arkw.right st.. St. Paul,
Minn. '':^\-

WORK FOR BOARD—A young man of
good family from T!)e¥imark wants to
do something for "His;¥oom and board
in a German family., C. B. Pedersen,
Buckingham hotel, corner of_Snilth ay.

YOUNG MAN of twenty years would like
work of some kind or on dairy farm.
James Knebel, St. Clair and Webster.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Solid silver watch, 14-jewel-.

cd. in fine running order; Will sell
cheap. Address E 165, Globe.

FOR SALE—Hardware and furniture
store and stock at a snap; good loca-
tion. For particulars address E. C.
Webster. Andover, S. D.

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell a boarding
house, furnished rooms or hotel, I have
customers that want to buy and
some that want to sell; come and see
me. Martin Nyhus, 49 and 51 East Sev-
enth, with Standard House Furnishing
Co. j . •

I WANT to trade for stock of general
merchandise, hardware or jewelry; no
agents need reply. Louis J. Wilde, Gen-
eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

NOTICE.
ROCHESTER student &nd other lamps

repaired. "We step ulhe smoke and
smell." Lock and lJell^work. McCollum
& McCollum, 262 WeaPThird.

Wjl
\u25a0—\u25a0):•\u25a0 a '

INSTRUCTION.
THOROUGHLY experienced French

teacher, with dipftmjS,' teaches French
and German, on easv?:f terms; can give
perfect satisfaction 1"!!! four months. D
152, Globe.
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POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

BARBER TRADE taught for $10; posi-
tions secured. Write American Barber
School, 1302 Wabash ay.. Chicago.

BELL BOY—Wanted, experienced hotel
bell boy at Hotel Metropolitan.

CLEAN bed, refreshing bath, free laun-
dry for 10c; healthy food at 1 penny per
dish and upward. Helping Hand Mis-
slon, 145 East Third St.

ENGlNEEß—Locomotive engineer who
has had experience with steam brakes.
Call at 630 Glo*be building, city.

WANTED—Trusty man for general stock
farm; moderate salary. Particulars, 290
Fuller st.

HEIP WANTED—FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK—Experienced girl ""for

general housework in small family;
good wagea if capable. Apply at once.
613 Goodrlch ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, competent girl
to do housework. Apply 565 Dayton ay.

WANTED—Salesladies to canvass the
best and quickest selling novelty for
ladies; sells at sight; liberal salary and
commission paid; bright salesladies can
make $10 daily. Kaplan, 47 Davidson
block.

SITUATIONS WANTED-PEMALES
Anybody out of ?vorlc In St. Paul or

Hlnneapolla uiny Insert an adver-

tUcment under this headlnir fre*
of cliarue.

A WOMAN would like work in private
families; who understands washing ana
ironing. Call at 411 East Fifth st,
Bt. Paul. Minn.

A WOMAN would like work for the first
of the week in private families who un-
derstands washing and ironing. Call at
411 East Fifth st. „

BY A young lady of experience, a posi-
tion in a dentist's office or clerical work.
J 199,^Globe.

CLERK—Young girl of very good edu-
cation desires position as clerk or of-
fice work; have taught school. H 160,
Glob.-; ; .

COOK—A girl wants a place to do plain
cooking; would like to ro home nights
sometimes. Call 171 St. Anthony ay..
up stairs. ,

COOK—A girl who is an experienced cook
wants a place in a family where a
second girl is kept; can give good ref-
erences. Call at 139 East_Tenth_ st

COOK—First cook, either hotel or res-
taurant, in or out of city. Call or ad-
dress 562 Cedar st.

COOK—First-class cook wants position
In private family. S ISO. Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER—Widow, with child six
years old, would like position as house-
keeper. Call or address D. R., 273 Mar-
tln at. ,

HOUSEWORK—GirI wanted, one who can
go home at night. 136 West Fourth st.

NURSE—Young American lady would
like to get in a nice family and take
care of childTen; would like to be as
one of the family. Answer to 702 Grand
block. ,

NURSE—Competenr American lady, ex-
perienced in hospital, also private
nursing, with references from city
physician, wishes employment. Please
call or address, stating wages, also par-
ticulars of the case, Nurse, 518 Forrest
at., St. Paul. ,

NURSE—Wanted, by experienced nurse,
sick nursing of any kind; can give best
of references. Call or address 681
Charles.

SEAMSTRESS would like sewing in prl-
vate families; will work for 50 cents a
day at present. Address C, 123 West
Sixth st., room 47.

SECOND GlßL—Competent girl wishes
place as second girl or nurse. Address
A. G., 731 Thomas st., city. ;

STENOGRAPHER—A competent stenog-
rapher desires position. Have had some
experience. Willing to accept moderate
salary. Address B. R., 470 Fuller St..

. city. ' ]

STENOGRAPHER — Competent lady
stenographer desires position; good ref-
erences; r-alary moderate. Address 503
Fred st. ,_jcityj

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, situation by
experienced lady stenographer; best of
references. Address G 188, Globe.

SITUATION by colored woman aa cook
or housework. 198 West Third st.

WANTED—By a young girl, position in
doctor's or dentist's office; willingto as-
sist in bakery and confectionery store;
have had experience. May Gaukim,
General Delivery.

WASHING—Wanted, washing and iron-
• ing, also housecleaning, by the day in

private families; will also clean offices.
Address 8., 128 West Sixth st.. room 471.

WASH WOMAN—A good wash woman
would like washing and ironing. 196
Smith ay.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. 187 Western ay., up
stairs, north.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, by a
young lady, a place to work for board
and room in small family while at-
tending business college Call at 762
Jackson st. ;

WORK FOR BOARD and attend school;
a country girl wan-ts a place in small
private family; without children. M. C,
43 West Seventh st.

YOUNG LADY would like a place to
learn dressmaking and work for board.
599 Olive.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willingboy for office or
errand boy; needs work badly.

"REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient women
to care for the sick.

WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,
ironing and housecleaning can be* had
from this office; also men to do odd jobs,
wood sawing, etc.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL and consult theplain natural Hungarian gypsy, the

Oriental seeress who reads your life
only from the gypsy cards, without
asking questions. She tells what you
called for, gives never-falling advice on
business speculation, mines, invest-
ments, journeys, marriage, tolls when
you marry and gives name of person; if
in trouble or in doubt, in sickness or in
sorrow,'call and see her. What are you
fitted for? Don't you know? She will
tell you what trade, business or profes-
sion you are adapted for, through
phrenology. Call early at her gypsy
camp at 14 East Seventh st., from 9

_a. m. until 9 p. m., Sundays included.
ALICE MACBAIN, clairvoyant, gives ad-

vice on all affairs of life. 63 East Sev-
enth St., room 10.

MRS. WILLIAM, clairvoyant, massa-
gist; reads past, present, future; nosign; up stairs. 542 Cedar.

MRS. ALICE AUSTIN-Clalrvoyant and
card reader; ladies, 25 cents, and 50
cents. 454 Cedar st., near Ninth.

GALENIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Corner Seventh and Cedar Streeta

(Over Vcrxß'i Store), Phoenls
Building.

BBBsw Established in If6l for
.^pg7isfc. the cure of PRIVATE,

VOUS Deblllty< Impoten-

\u25a0'\u25a0^v'Jiffei&SHp rhoea. Gleet,' Stricture,

Jls| sii& Diseases of Women, etc!
CPBraKSlrcn. oldest In Minnesota, th«

physicians are reliable.
1 regular graduates, and

treat all the above diseases and guar-
antee a cure In every case undertaken,
and may be consulted personally or by

letter. Pamphlet and chart of question*
for statins the case on above diseases
sent free All business strictly confiden-
tial; Office hour« from 9 -a. m. to « p. m.
Sundays, i to Ip.m. AddreasTettera thus:
GALENIC INSTITUTE. St Paul Minn.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and
Seventh, furished rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-
Blent trade solicited. •

THIRD ST., 145 EAST-Lodglng and
board, with bath. $2.80 per waek.

FINANCIAL.
LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE—If

you are a salaried employee holding a
permanent position we will loan you

" any amount .your-situation" will justify
WITHOUT MORTGAGE, ENDORSER
OR SECURITY of ANY KIND other
than your name at lowest rates. You
can repay in small weekly or monthly

" payments. All applications treated con-
fidentially. Call and see us and you will
receive as courteous treatment as your
employer does at his bank. St. Paul
Financial Co., Room 301, New York
Life Bldg. .

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable con*
cerns, on their own notes, without in-
dorsers; to others, loans made on house-
hold furniture, pianos, etc., without re-
moval from residence of o-wner. Call for
terms and plan of loaning before closing
loan elsewhere. Payments made weekly,
se7nl-monthly or monthly to suit bor-
rower. AH inquiries and business con-
fidential. Private offices. Our twenty
years' business record insures courteous
treatment. Minnesota Mortgage Loan_ Co.. No. 31R-317 Pioneer Press Bllg.

JYI —$10. $20. $30. $40, $50, $100 TO LOAN

|-v on furniture, pianos, household
" goods, etc.wlthout removal. Loans

N can De Pald *n Installments, reduc-
Eing cost accordingly. Promptness,

privacy and lowest rates. Guar-
Vf anty Loan Company, 201 Man-
-1 hattan Building. Robert and Fifth.

LIFE INSURANCE LOAN CO.. Buffalo.
N. V., loans exclusively on insurance
policies: correspondence solicited.

MONJJY LOANED on life policies; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

SHORT LOANS on personal property,
payable in monthly installments; low-
est rates; business confidental. 720 Globe
Bldg.

4% to 6 PER CENT MONEY, with the
"on or before" privilege, to loan on im-
proved property in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. Newport & Son, Pioneer
Press Bldg., St. Paul.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gilman, New York Life
Bldg.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Furnished rooms, with board; a
quite place. Apply 136 West Fourth at.

BOARD AND LODGING $2.80 per week,
with bath. 145 East Third st.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-s!ieft on customers' counter in the

First National bank, at 1 p. m., Jan.
24, two bonds of the Little Falls Electric
and Water Co., Nos. 12 and 13. for $1,000
each. The public la cautioned against
purchasing or negotiating the sale of
these bonds. Reward will be paid for
their return at First National bank, St.
Paul. .

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED—A foot power screw cutting

lathe, swing 11 inches, length of bed
not less than 25 inches; must cut all
standard threads from'7'to 36; tail stock
set over for turning tapers. Address P.
O. Box M and N, Cannon Falls. Minn.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES. HORSES—Large consignments

oi heavy logging and draft horses are
daily placed on the Midway horse mar-
ket of Barrett & Zimmerman, Minne-
sota Transfer, St. Paul.

PIANOS.
FOR SALE—Fine $275 oak upright piano

for $140; stool and scarf free; also ono
extra fine French walnut $350 upright
piano for $175; greatest bargain in St.
Paul. A. E. Whitney, 88 and 8» Union
Block, Fourth and Cedar sts., take ele-
vator.

FOB, SALE.
FOR SALE—Handsome oak folding bed;

almost new; cost $38; will sell for $15.Call at No. 65 College ay.

$10 WILL buy an elegant solid silver gold
hinged watch, full Joweled; a bargain.
Address B 183. Globe.

BATH AND MASSAGE, third floor.
Room 15, 159 West Seventh st.

DR. STELLA FREMONT^ massage,
steam, vapor and medicated baths;
electric and magnetic treatments. 411Hennepin ay., Minneapolis.

ELITE BATH AND MASSAGE by a
French lady at 320 St. Peter st. Tel
1935-5 Main.

HATTIE SMITH, magnetic massage
healer. 63 East Seventh St., room 10.
second floor.

ftf MEDICAL.

LADIES—Free harmless monthly regu-
lator; cannot fall. Mrs. B. Rowan, Mil-
waukee. Wis.

I l

I. CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD3 Good Luck Salvs; best
thing for sore feet; all druegisis; estab-
lished sixteen yeara.

PERSONAL.
WANTED—Both male and female agents

throughout the United States to work
at detective and collection work under
instructions. Applicants must be over
21 years of age and furnish Al refer-
ences. Address Villiott D. & C. Agency,
213 Washburn building, St. Pau L

PRETTY lady, quite rich, owning good
home. Independently situated, wants a

\u25a0 husband. For particulars address Box
507,. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Notice of Mortgage Stile.
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN

the conditions of a certain mortgage
bearing date of September first, A. D.
ISBB, made by Anna J. Moore, unmarried,
mortgagor, to Alice C. Frith, mortgagee,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Ramsey County, Minnesota,
on the 13th day of September, A. D. 18S8,
at nine o'clock and five minutes A. M. in
Book 202 of Mortgages on page 59, upon
which mortgage there is now due and
payable the sum of Eighteen Hundred
Twenty Four and 62-100 (1824.62) Dollars, of
which sum $18.55 is for fire insurance
effected by said mortgagee on the prem-
ises hereinafter described.

Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale in the
said mortgage contained and the statute
in such ca^e made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, of the premises therein described,
to be mad« by the Sheriff of said Ram-
sey County, at the Cedar Street entrance
to the Ramsey County Court Hcmse, in
the City of St. Paul, Ramsey County.
Minnesota, on Saturday. February 2-lth,
A. D. 1900, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to satisfy the amount which will then be
due upon the said mortgage, the costs and
disbursements of sale, and Seventy Five
Dollars, attorney's fees, stipulated to be
paid in case of a foreclosure of the said
mortgage.

The premises described In the said mort-
gage and so to be sold are all that tract
or parcel of land situated in the County

of Ramsey and State of Minnesota de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot number
Seven (7) of Stinson's Subdivision of
Block number Twenty Five (25) of Stlnson*
Brown and Ramsey's Addition to Saint
Paul, according to the plat thereof on filo
and of record in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for said County of Ram-
sey.

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota. January
Uth, 1900.

ALICE C. FRITH,
Mortgagee.

Stringer & Seymour,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Natl. Ger. Am. Bank Bldg.,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

T

POPULAR WANTS
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

t-MO-f UGI'OT, hIIILKV STHKIiT.

Trains leave and arrive at St Paul at
foilowa:

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sts., St. Paul. \u25a0

t ExTßunjHy;~otherg^daily. ~LEAVE7OB~*gHTvt>HOM

Kenyon. Dodge Center, t 8.10 am f 8.30 pm
Oelwein, Dubuqiie, Free- 8.10 pm 7.60 am
port. Chicago and East. _n-20_PJ5 12.55 pm

Cediirb'alls.Waterloo.Mur- t B~lo~aint 8.50 pm
slialltown, Dos Moines, 8.10 pm 7.C0 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 11.20 pm 12.06 pm

Camion Falls, lied Wing, t 8.10 am t 8.30 pm
Northfleld, Farlbault, 0.05 pm 9.30 am
Waterville, Mankato.

Mantorville Local. 6.05 pm O.rjam

Ticket Office SGS Robert St. >Pta o ne US

a(»)Daliy. bEx. Sun. | Leave. | ArrlvaT
Chicago "Day" Express. |aß;3oam alO:lspmChicago "Atlantic" Ex..|a4:3opm all:4sam
Chicago "Fast Mail"....ia6:sspm a2:sopmpoo PiooesfLiiief n ii**v*i»Chi. via Pr dv Chlen div. b4:4opm bll:lsam
Peorla. via Mason City.. a4:4opm all:lsam
Red Wing and Rochester b3:lspm bll:4samDubuque via La Crosse. bS:3oam blO:lspni
St. Louis and K. City... aß:3sara aß:2sprn
Mllbank and "Way bß:2oam b«:3opm
Aberdeen and Dak. Ex. a7:ospm aß:osam
Nor'fleld. F'bault & Aua b7:2Opm b9:2oam

/^(H^r TICKET OFFICE"'
w^§\ 3th *Robert Sts.
I JLfflSL IrEloa Station, St. Pad.
Jv*3/^^CjL Milwaukee station, Hinneapollf.
VlSJ'f.lL'ty Dinlncr and Pullman 31eeplng Cans onWinnipeg and CoastTralnaT

Pacific Sail, Dl'y.Farm. Jamestown , c"c rrtrß
Bozeman,Helena, BnUe.Missoula. 1fl 95 9 flflSpokane,Tacoma,Se»ttle,Portlar:d i*.tfjpm tfibVpm

DllfCt*ft MaaiUta Sip. Dally; Fareo, ...Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, Crooks 8 ftfl f) ]i
ton, Gd.Forks,Urafton,-foanipeg SiHi/pm /iidani

rsrjo aid Leech Lake Local, Daily ex \u25a0 \u0084 .» .

Tlcktt Office—l99 East Third St. 'Pnoat
Q. N. 18,

Leave. | a Pally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.""
bS:3sam St.Cl'd. F'gs F'lß, F'rgo bE:ospm
bß:3sam Wlllmar, via St. Cloud bs:ospra
a9:o2am .Greit Northern Flyer. a24spm
b9 10am! (Wlllmar,S. F., T'kton), »*.«„_,Ds.iuaml (S>X CUy> Bro^n . s y^l b5.35pm
b4:4opm!..Excel. & Hutchlnson.. bll:3sam
a7:ospm[Breck. Fargo,G.F..W*pg a7:45»m
aS:3opm|..Mlnn. & Dak. Exp.. a7:3oam
EASTERX MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

aSSI P«l«th | gggj
Sleeper for 11:16 p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

11 NORTH-WESTiBN LINE/1

0., st. p., m. & 3.
Office 395 Robert St. 'Pfio.n 483.
Leave. |a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.
aS:3oa.n ...Chicago "Day Ex"... alO:lspm
a4:sspm .."Atlantic Express"., all:3oamaC.6spm .Chicago "Fast Mail". a8:10ama810pm Chi'go "N. W. Limited' |a7:4sam
a6:sspm[W'3au,F.du Lac, G.Bay aß:loarn
bS:osam .Duluth, Superior, Ash. b3:4opm
a4:3Opml.Duluth. Superior, Ash. a9:sf)pm
b7:4oam|.St. James, Sioux City. b4:2opra
b7:4oam IBlmore, Algona, Dcs M b7:4spm
b7:4oam|Hot Sprlngs.Black Hills b7:2sam

alO:00am .Su City. Omaha, K. C. a7:4spm
b4:sopm M'k"to, N. Ulm, Elmore blO:osam
b4:sOpm ..Fairmont, St. Jamea.. blo:osam
aS:3opm .Su City. Omaha. K. C. a7:2sam

IiiMMMiUjQSest Line to r whwiiii ijfj

jpm CHICAGO AND |||lfi
Lv.For| STATIONS.

~~
| Ar.From

B:lsam Winona, La Crbsse, Dubuque
and Chicago; etcept Sunday 12:55 pm

B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque
and St. Louis, except Sim day

B:o3pm Winona, La Crosse. Dubuqua, •
Chicago..apd St.. Louis, daily 7:4!> am

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main 38

ST. PAULS DULUTHrt.I.
From Union Depot. City Office, 391

Robert St. '

Leave. I a Daily, b Ex. Sunday.| Arrive.
bß:3oam DULUTH

~
a7:lSam

a2:2spmV w_"tl,M>
1 ",.,_\u25a0 b2:sopm

all:lspmj WEST 9UP£nJ JiJ aG:3opm
Sleeper for 11:15 train ready at 9 p. in.

For Stlllwater. b3:30 am., ~al2:10, a2:25,
b4:06. a6:10 pm. For Taylor's Falls. bS:3O
am ,»b4:05 pm.

M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y. $
Union Depot. St. Paul.

_Leava.| \u0084
BABT.' ' JArrivir

7:2opm|.Atlantic Limited (dally).l B:43am
B:4sara|Rhinelander Local (exSun)l s:ospm
B:lspm St. Croix Falls Local, ex|

Sunday. From Broadway
Depot, foot Fourth St.. 9:lsam

WEST.
9:osam .Pacific Limited (Pacific.

Coast) daily 7:oopm
6:lspmlGlenwood Local (ex. Sun) 9:35am

WISCONSIN CENTRA! R'Y. CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
Leave I am Tralnq Dally I Arrtvft

6t Paul! All Arams uaity. [ st Pei ul
Eau Claire. Chip. Falls

I:ooamMilwaukee end Chicago B:lsam
Ashlani, Chlppewa Fls,

7:4opm .OshkOF.h. Mil, and Chi. 4:lopm

H. Si St. 1» Di i>ot— Uroadwsiy A 4th.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. B.
"ALBERT LKA ROUTE."

JLeaY«-l a Dally, frEx. gwjflay. rArrtra"
Mrinkato.Des Molned.Ce-

b9:lsamdar Rapids, Kansas City bs:3Opra
b9:3sam ..Watertown. New Ulm.. b4:2spm
b6:oCpm New-Ultn Local blo:2oam
a7:oor>m Dcs Mofnes&OmahaLlm aß:4oam
a7:oopm Chicago & St.Louls Dm aß:4oam
b4:4spmlAl. Lea & Waseca LocalibtO:3saa

<^^^iCSRE Y6UBBSIF!
f /oDiIESS. I *Jta Big «S for uiiu6t«al
/ /in 1»5 4»r»-\ I flar.harafM, lnßr,:iinjutions,
tf/rf-f aaar»ntt:«l \J irritations or ulcerattou
|(S~y/_*•* *° wleinrc. o/ illIIeO v s moku br»a*«.J.^JProventj .ont«e!oii. Ptlulesß, anj not cutIia-«,^S\\THECVA(I3CHE«IIOM.CO. Kent or poisonous.

\ Vo'MoH»*Tl,O.£™"*l Coßd byDranMa,
V \ 0.5.4, /^ for MDt ia plaitt \rrapp«r f

V^w^Jl* U 6irsi«a» WK/tat mom*. S

Tny Drug Stiire
Will Taks

GLOBE DxLX
Wan! Ads. \\\
toaWowl \ j


